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The large, long-lived epiphytic bromeliad Tillandsia utriculata has been classified as endangered in the state
of Florida where its population has been significantly diminished due to predation from the invasive Mexican
weevil Metamasius callizona (colloquially called the “evil weevil”). The body of most bromeliads grow in a
rosette structure with a single inflorescence typically growing from the center of the rosette. Adult female evil
weevils deposit their eggs in slits they cut at the base of epiphytic bromeliads, preferentially ovipositing in the
largest rosettes. Once the eggs hatch, the larvae consume the core of the rosette including the meristematic
tissue that will eventually produce the inflorescence. It has been observed that over the past three decades of
evil weevil predation, the T. utriculata population has shifted to initiating the production of inflorescences
(to commence its single attempt at sexual reproduction) at smaller rosette sizes. Importantly, the size of
the rosette at induction is correlated to the number of seeds produced. We have constructed an agent-based
model to simulate the population dynamics of Florida T. utriculata population over many generations where
the minimum size at which an individual rosette initiates inflorescence production (called induction) is an
inherited trait. We use the model to explore how predation may have shifted the genetic composition of the
population with regards to timing of induction and the impact this may have on population viability.
